
TWE BIGHT TRAINING OF WOMAN.
The Church of England Review h.isan ar

tide on female education, frcm which we

take the following passage:
Much remains to be done in winnowing

out people's minds ridiculous idea* of a

certain purely factitious style of living, withoutwhich it is impossible to keep house.
There are plenty of young men who have
to unlearn the foppery of expenses disproportionedto their means, and the sordidness
of luxuries which feed, not self-respect, but
ivliillnnv misl nri/1o Tim nncetKililr mnct

**"" I" I'" '""" 1

be secured to daughters aw! younger sisters
growing to be rational, appreciative companions; girls who, if they are ever married,will choose and value their husband
for what ho is, and be interested in his callingand his opportunities of observation.
women who will estimate the grave and
sweet realities of wife and motherhood, beyondany accident of precedence or superfluity.By dismissing false and foolish notionsof respectability, by refusing the cheap
fascinations of a paltry education of display,
by discountenancing restraints misdirected or

too rigorous, by cultivating an intelligent
and uoa»sumiit<; mode of intercourse, by a

careful foresight in assisting young people
to prepjiiv themselves far the exer:i-jn and o-t
of one day l»oii»pr tlie centre of a peaceful1
hospitable home; in these nod other way*
milch may ho <h>nc to remove obstruction*
to that gradual acquaintance ami that unaffectedrespect and attachment which lea J
ou to a happv marriage.

In the mean time it will he well to think,
with not only the sympathy, but the venerationthey deserve, of many among thosi
who will never marry ; to assist in mnlli
plying the too few occupations suitable tc

women, or to open to them ; above all, nol

to preach, by implication or otherwise, thai
women's life need never be dwarfed to ;

nec:»ii,,n. or consumed miserably away, h^
causes completely out of her control. Then
are women strong enough to keep thei
fooling in the world singly, without a los
of womanlv dignity ami sweetness, and t

organize around them the moral element
f)t 'ill M'l'ltk I > f !in 1llil«'lWthl«>tt? MKtfMlci
"" . ' I

They whose steps are feeble need the irmr

to bj helped rallier than hindered in (I
str iggle with lhi*ir fainting anil more vit*l<
injf self. It" tln-y ThII here, is it at nil
tain that in wedded life tlieir lot wo' ]
have been auspicious ? Alas ! how mar

a faltering will has Leon hent and " givei
beneai.li sanguine, unfulfilled resolutions
reclaim and hnmanizo the husband wl
has pulled the wife down instead to his o«

mean and wretched level ! Marriage is n

a lottery, but is merit willful blindness

forget tliat in all its higher aspects it in

bo wofully inverted or appallingly debase
Not all the grand provisions of .lender ti
and gracious instincts which surround o

of the greatest of divino ordinances w

make people pure or happy who insist
bcinsr peevish or frivolous, or worldly, se

. sual, or devilish.
Wedded life is a great and a holy mi

tcry, and a source of power for good, oft
far beyond estimation ; but utiles* there

f at 1oa«t one soul filled with unselfish lo
ctPAnnr in on unflfifri/in/r fulfil flu* f

mal union between two persons is no gu
antee whatever for a will ennobled, or

feetions enlarged or cleansed. And
faith which so works by love can mak<
unshine in a shady place without an

> fanl's or a husband's eye to look into. 1
harmonies of a developed and transfi<ru
wotnanhood have been set many a time
Afhpr tnncic tlisin thnt nf wpiU incr.hi.lU

She who is enthroned never, under s

roof, in a mother's holy sovereign v, n

earn the right, in many a house, of c<

pelling every soul to love her. She
create or find an atmosphere in whicl
keep unwithered " the heart out of wl
are the issues of life." Her hands will
deftm th« time, and lier brain not be i

Living singly, yet not solitary, when
dies it will not be till " smote" by mar

touch of gratitude and cheerful, reverei

sympathy, " tlie chord of self has trem

past in music out of sight."

Books, true levellers..God
thanked for book*. They are the voi<:<
the distant and the dead, and make us

of the spiritual life of past ages. 13
are the true levellers. They give to all
will faithfully use them the society,

I spiritual presence, of the best and gre
of our race. No matter how poor I am
matter though the prosperous of my
time will not enter my ob*cure dwe
If the sacred writers will enter my oh
abode under my roof.if Milton will
my threshold losing to me of Paradise
Shnk^peare to open to me the word
imagination workings of tlx
man (mart und Rriinklin to enrich mi>

(bis practical wisdom.I sIihII not pin
want of intellectual companionship
may become a cultivated man, tl<

i, excluded from wbal is called the best

ty id the place where I live..Dr. (

ning.
t*a8t troubles..Don't harp on

trouble*. When we Bee a pale, tit

woman, in^the midst of her friends, \
ing to entertain them with a list of .the
inor Dains die hn« loffereJ. to A saunl

God's free «ir And sunshine, we cannot
der that the rose returns not to her hi
ed cbetk. Why is it that to some

P'-1 memories are very meat and drink!
» consume them.the bitter agony is
r . over and over again, the tea^ tjjriee

the place cherished whore such a dr<
thing occurred.the scar fondly petta

t|. tclls of, ibealmpst fatal krtffa. They
fe|& i over, and yet cling to them.

|WeM^i^eie'

WILX8 AND DANDY PREACHERS. -

There whs nothing for which Mr. Wilks
liad a more qcmlial abliorreuce, than any ox

hihition ofdandyism in young ministers; and
nothtigof this kind over came in contact with
him without meeting a rebuke. On one occasion,a young minister ofa good deal of pretentionand parade, went from the country
to London, and carried Mr. Wilks a letter,
designed to procure fur him an invitation to

preach. "Well, young man," said Matthew
with a nasal twang that in perfectly indescribable,but which nobody who has heard it can
ever forget : "Well, young man, you want

to preach.you want to preach in London,
don't you ?" " I am going to pass a few

I I O 1 t 11 if Xtfll

days iiere, »ir, n*ni u ukiiouiu riiii air.- \v iiks

convenience, I should be rery happy to give
liis people sermon while I mn here." "Well,''
said Ma'licw, "yon can preach; come

along next Wednesday mornuingto theT.il>ernacle,and I'll meet you there, and you can

lake my lecture for that morning." The
young man agreed to do no, and was on

the spot at the appointed hour. Matthew
met him at I he door, disgusted, as he had
been before, with this dandy airs, and
addressed him thus : "Go along into the
pulpit, young man, and I shall sit below
and look at you, and hear e*ery word

you say." The young preacher darted
through the aisles into the pulpit, in si

manner that seemed hetU-r to In-lit a l««ll
room than n plate of worship. IK* performer;
llio introductory service with an air o

incuflVraWc self-complacency, anil, in dm
time, opened I lie Bible and read his text

which was the last verse of the first chaptei
of the Gospel of John: "lien-after ye shal
see heaven opened, ami the angi-ls <»f Got

> a-t en ling and descending upon tin* Son o

Man." II< had written his sermon am;

t committed it all to memory, as he supposed
t to a word ; l>ul unfortunately, he left hi
it munnciHint !u'hitiil Iiltn.

I

c? When he had re:wl his text, be foun
r it impossible to recall tlie first sentence,

s lie hesitated ami hemmed, and I)' gan tin
u " You perceive, my bretliteii.yon pcrceiv
s. !.tliat the angels of find. arc hei
>\ represented.ns ascending, and descending
e lie then set up a got>d stout cough in tl
ie hope that this memory ir.ight get to woi

I- in the meantime; hut the cough was unpr
r- ductive as it was artificial, and he could c

'd othing hut go right over again with tl
y b*anrd sentence with which bo bad starte

He coughed again, and again, but I
meinorv was in too prufoiiml a slumber

10 be awakened by it. Alter three or fo
'n in nute*, during which lie was a spectai
ol to the concretion, and especially
'° Matthew, who was all the time watchii
*y anil listening accord in sj to his promise,
*b shut up his Bihlo in perfect consternatw
les and abruptly closed the set vice. Ol coin
,,e liccamo out of ihe pulpit with a verv dill

ent air from lliat whi<-!> lie entered it. I:
on the worst was yet to coino ; lie iiad to m<

Matthew, and hear bis scathing rommer
"Well, well," said ho ; "young inan. yon
preached in London.ha'n't von ? I

en heard you; I've heard every word you s

and I have only one comment to make :

you had ascended as you t/<?se«nded, tl
°r

you might have descended as you ascend
Another young minister, of a siin

character, paid him a visit and ft!
le thew observed that he sported what
a thought a very indecent number of wa

,n" seals. IIo eyed them for some time
''ft if scrutinizing the materials of which t
j °

were made, and then said, with a t<
lo bly sarcastic uir: "It seems to me yo'

a good many seals to your mini!
,n-v considering how young you are.

la) Siirrtmi*'.* Visitx tn V, irnnpnn flrle.hri
im-

1 J
»

will Windows opened morb would k

, io Doctors frum the Door..A very li
licb Quantity of fresh air is spoiled and ren

re. ad ft til by tlio act of breathing. A i

die. spoils not less tlian a gallon every mir
B)ie In tight hour.V breathing, a full-gr
jy a man spoils a" mue.h fresh air as seven

ilia! three-hu*hel Backs could huld ! If lie
bled sbut up in a room seven feet broad, »

feet long, and seven feet high, the door
windows fining so tightly that no air >:

I

pass through, he would die, poisoned
3* Inn own breath, in a very few hours; tw«
'lt"'rs four hours he would have spoiled all th
°°kK contained in the room, and have convi
w'l° it into poison ! Reader, when you r'u
l',e morrow morning, just go out of doort

atest c .i«i._ i
live IIHIIUIC^. mill ui^rno i;oiriuiiy mc »

Nl>
ness of the air. That air is in the sta

^wn which God keep* it for breathing. *J
<torne hack suddenly into your own s

.-(ure wj|j OIM.e m;,ke you feel how very f«
croSS air in your chamber is from being in
' Bnr* same wholesome and serviceable ootid
la of
» till* "What's your business'my Friend ?*
with Mr. O'grady to a rough looking spet

e for of the Emerald We,."Sure," relume
and I latter, "didn't Mulrooney'a wife telimc
tough honor was tvantin'a boy t" "And d
sor.ie* call yourself a boy ?*' asked tile bar
?Aan- "Why. do I look like a girl 1" was

quick rejoinder.
past A Wjbb Conclusion.."The c<

rvous sion at which I have arrived, flfter
>refer- of observation and experience," sai<
rack- late John Mcdonough, &fNew Oi
ler in "Jb that without tempeftjfeb there
won- health ; without virtue, no order; w

lanoh- religion, no happiness; and that th<
thoae of our beirg is, to live wisely, soberlj
TWJjr righteously.*1
«cted ia very odd^laiiT one counsel

other, that lite judge shottVi- Lave
ded against roe on that point of lew i

^ U,llt to roe, seemed to me as plain g tA
uYes,r replied the other, "bot oFwhirt
it tbat'lt-Miould have been ABC U:

nwnV if the judgemm determ'tind; d UD1
' ;<Wt

A PLEA FOR TUB BKA11DLE6S. III
1580, the young Con&table of Castile was

Kent by his sovereign {to facilitate Pope
Sixtiw V. on hia exaltation to the papal
tin one. The jiotitiil', displeaped that so

young an ambassador had been deputed to

liini, could not help Paying, "And well, fir,
did your master want men, by Fending me

an ambassador without a beard!"..lf my
sovereign had thought," replied the proud
young Spaniard, "that merit consisted in a

beard, ho would have Rent you a goat and
not a gentleman.
Nuoian I'iety.This evening «;\w a

ludicrous «ffair in front of our tent ; one ol
our men is a Nubian, about ' >«-vcn feci
nothing" high, and proportionally Iliiti;
he's forever at bis prayere, polishing l»ifeetand arinswitb nand, which llio Prophel
allows in absence of water. While in th<
midsl of a pisyrer ho heard tbo rattling ><

tin; pot rover; at a glance lit* discovered tin
matter; liis gourmand companion was uhoii
attacking their supper, not liking to ta:

llio strength of his religious zeal by
eontinuaiico of his "genudec!ions," bn
with a hasty amen, hurried to keep iiin

company.

"So," said a voting gentleman, to a heav
tiful j'ontijr lady at n party in Arkansa
'ynu won't take any of the sardines?' N<
said she. 'hut I'll lake homo of the grease

f minnows.'"

A person rending tlie funeral service i

. the grave, forgot the sex of the decease

I and asked one of the mourners, an Emeu
.j der' "Is this a brother or sister?" "Neil
f or," replied Pat, "only a cousin."

Many and varied llie female charms tli

conquer lis. Here we find a woman who
si length is like Samson's, is in her hair :

j s-eond. holds o'jr afP etions hy her teetl
and h thinl i< a Cinderella who wins heai

! hy her pretty little foot.
,S| * '

1 IIow is it pr<ivo<] that Adam was ortl

v
<lox in his sentiments ? Because liis
lief was utidouhtedlv Eve-an^elical.

ie
' fo

k Wliat is tlm difference between a l»li
. mankind a sailor in prison? Ono can't

jn to uo, and I lie other can't go to sea.

ic Why if tlic freight of a ship like a lo
d. motive? Because it makes thecar-go
'' Wliv is Dunup's soarvli for money lik

corrupt tree? Because it is fruitless.
ir

le Why is the Caspian Sea like a prisor
t(( a prisoner? Because it lias no outlet.

iijt
..............

he BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS
>n TTAVB just ivefivei] fivth aiMiliniis to I

' XI Stock, of rnrioiis kinds.
rse

a=:siCAi:jLi:sisi:«
*;r-

~

* A choice lot just, received.
>ul

r kerosine,its.
ve A fivsh. pitrp nn«l transparent nrlii-le just

.

'

ceived, which we will sell ut $l.7<>ii I'ullui
W

, at nr .

fti<i

j: picture frames
It'd. A fine lot of the<e on hand whicli we will
ilnr ftt Uharlealon price*.
jHt Starch, Pepper, Spicc, Ginger, £

||e Soaps of all kinds, Corn Store
,.k Paints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty, always on Hand.

S PIANOS.
11 vt ^ye w;jj deliver I'mnni from one of tht
itrv ma mifacturios in the United States, at
11

"

point on iwiy Railroad in the State at fiv«
cent advance on New York prices, permi

ties, purchaser to use them fop any reasm

It-Mirth of time, have tlieni examined !*
KEl» IVofessor of Musie, ami then, if they <)

frive perfect satisfaction, we will take
irR® back free all charge ..o tlie purchaser.

r SEWING MACHINI
IUIP.

We will deliver the?* nt any point or
ow" Rit lirx.'id in I lie Stale, or nt nny jtlnce i
teen District ami warrant them to give i»Rt.ii»f*

ERANC1I. ALLEN <fc EDWAK
were Abbeville, April 22, lb&li-Oin
even

carriages and wagc
.

t r|?IIE Subscriber* linvinir had the misfi
^ 1 In I'jwv, l»V tli« fire of the*2fl»h Jhi

»nty- the STEAM MILL and MACHINERY co
ted with their

e nir

erte(] COACH FACTOR
in Greenville, take this method of apf

' °* their friends and patrons that they wi
I for continue t>M«in*s» ai« heretofore, wilhont c

"resli- 'n''ifc,r f,rin or abatement of their est
to please.

They Ha*?.on Hand!
and are constantly finishing, all the varii

en&en

irtl)w Carriages, Busies
the A5iU

-mw vm. MT sa
"* Ever made l>y them. to which tliey inv

, . attention of purchaftra.said They take iilea*ur<i in correcting nn i
'linen ston that their Stock of SEASON EI> LU

. wart lost with the Mill, anil would Bay t
t',er qnaiitity and quality,

y°or Their ^JiUinber Hot Ne?er Been
0jou The generous patronage hitherto re

riater w«rt*Ant* 'be conclusion that their effoi
* appreciated, and stimulate* ihein in i

Pat a further exertions. Their experience wil
ble them to select and operate the tn<

proved Machinery, with advantaage* 11

ancla- Pn8^M hy any Manufacturer* either N
*'f * South.
years GOWER. COX, MARKT.EY A

1 the Gre«n»nie, 8. C., March *7. 1S69- 46

r: DR. S,. 1IKNRY BEjL
DENT I S 1

T and Graduate at the Baltimore Coll" Dental Surgery,
HAS permanently located at Ahhei

H., and solicits a share of public
Teeth inserted from one to (ill

«Uc» and lower e#W.. E*po«*d.nerves deefifcj
h«$ rati
" -am prepared to insert fo«th;6n tinHJbe*
use is pro#i4*i!*' ;

'' yott" ^ 4

lday, M, ISA 9, ,W <S

DRY GOODS'
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER
A ft K Q 2s .

MILLER &WARREN,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL.

AUGUSTA, GEO.
roturn our t lunik-* i<> «»ti p frirml* Ren-
onil'v fur llteir lilieral patrona-re, nm1

. respect fnlty solicit, n cont imianee. We 11nv«
«*uoivi><! nn ii usually lartre supply <»f Spring
nm) Summer liOOIH, eonprii»itn; an endless
variety of new .in I iiatulsoine DUK^S ROODS
wliicli we will tiikeirrcat plca.-nre in exhibitin#

; tn our lri«-n«lf» nml customers. All we ink i->
f<>r them to trivo 111 a cii:l. nml we will bliow
tliein Hotiioiliini; in tin- way of

Iti<-li Silk ami (Jritiniliue KpliRS A'LICS ;
Crt'timline I'ORKS A'j.lUi'HZ;
Orjjamlie nml Jaconet ROBKS I'lMXPlv^E;
Ew»lish ntnl D'Anglolere 13AUKG I£S, new

nl vie*:
1 *I'IN V. APPLK CL<)TII, New Article ;
ft Foiillar.1 SILKS;

Soli.l t'ulop I':i\HARKfiF.S;
'' 1'lnin inn] I'aiirV Coicrcil SI I.ICS;
I l5h.rU Ui|>.« nuil l»iiyn<l«r<> Si LKS ;

I A new it ii I lii-iiui iful iii-t i««l»» of Silk MIJSLIX ;
" j M.ifi.inir PAKECES nn.l C. |{ EN A1 »1 NKs;

Plain :iinl Slripcil I'lncl; Twinu-il SII.K ;
Uii-li hvtirh iiii<1 ( 'li.iiitilly MAT1LLAS ;
Plain Silk ati<l liari-nu "

1i<tii)»c tinil Kivn.-li Luce SI I AWLS;
4 Liin-ii HLV1T.KS;

VnU l,i«. COLLARS and SLEEVES;
' Knil'fM Swiss ' "

il MaiAfilliM ""

Fiim-y CASSIMF.KS nml CI.OTIIS;
I'liiin mill Fntirv Linen 1)1!ILLS;
V IvSTIN ftS A'.,
Itiunivtii1 (ilNUlIAMS, DENIMS nnJ COTTONADES ;

'I, OSNAlUUIOS nn.l Factory STRIPES;
ti M:irll"if.»' Pl.AlhS iiml ^TlilPES;

Srlil.-v's Ni'triu PLAINS, nil.wool tilling;
II- Tniffilivr witli i-vi'fv article usually kept, ii

ru«'

April 8, 49.-3m

;,t Important to l'lautcrs!

- the j{ittinfont> ctoiiy
>: Richmond County, Ga.
|.js i /"iONTINIJl\S to nuitiiifHcture WOOl.F.

V..' CI.OTII »t t 2^ |ier vnrtl for |>lni
nuil Hi for twill*.liniiinir f\«*iy liiiitirriiil, c:

«vpi tin* wiiiil. Tin* «xU*nsivi« nml I'misliiiitl
| iinTi-Msiuir |i:itii,ti:iir.- tln» K.u-tury Ims . Iij.iv,

fill* y«*nrs |>iiM iiK-uif tlit* |iro|iri»'tius tliul. tl
L)u* nil nil-ill Willi..I- CU'tliinir fur N«*yr",'!'. mm

liy tIh-iii. litis ii'ii li.-.-n sui |'ii.«sci] by any Cloi
in:i>lt* ,\nrlli or South.

|((|] Ui-ri-iit. .\l..|isi\v improvement* nml otlio
now l»-iii^ fi-.M-t.-il, <-ii:>!>l<. in tu k*.**|i ii11 tl

.It-livery.
Planter*. or other*. wlm niny wish In eei

us wool t«> Im* iiiii< 1 < into cloth, can send it <1 iI*
l(>0"

or .if washed. il. should lit* done in c«i

water. jiii<1 dune i lioroiighly. If sent dirty >

i-liitifri; li It" cent per yiiI'll «*xtni lor wushii
ii a Hurry Wool i.-i not objectionable.tlio Km

removed 11\* itisi'liitivi'v. The name of t.
owner should l>e marked upon every pticka

) to 61'llt.
Wool sent l>v Railroads in Oeoririn. Alnhnn

Tcniics«.-c»». or South (.'iirolinn, to the Annul
Depot, wiili owiut# name, nnil " Richuto
Factory *'

mai Ised upon il. will lie rcgullii
and promptly leeeivetl, iinil (lie Cloth, wli

In ir rctiirio'd lu the points directed. K:i
| mi rev I is made up in tin- turn received.
We woulil especially uri»e upon our pnir<

the ureal iice«s-ity "I ceiuliuif in the Wool
soon 06 clipped : if this rule is followed,
parties would always be fiuio of having
cloth in HiuplJ* time.

All infitriiclioiia to M^s-rs. FLEMMING
ROWLAND, our Agents in Anemia. '»"

re.
"

A.MOIINSCK,
I'rpeiilent Riehmoud Factory

April 22, 18«VJ.5 .oin .

MONTGOMERY'S

>. CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCRE
Pujl Bockaway Premium

.. WHEAT FAB.
ioat M , m

fa 'T'llE Subscriber having purchased the Ri
I for this Slnt<*, now offer* I" 1*1 tixi

these justly celebrated Fans for clean itiv Wl
Tlii-. Kim ik Bupcrior to miy thine of the V
Hi»\v iti use, ns tlic lininber of premium* aw
<-(1 ht iliirrriMit. State Fair* will attest.. I
simple in it* structure, easily rigged, wi

well, und when out of order, can be repu
. any ordinary mechanic. It. is adapted

s_ cleaning all kind* of grain. For further
ticoIiirs eve llan.l liill, which will lie lurnii

J J1^1* any one desiring such.

liable Cotton Gins and Thresher
tinv Ali"> constantly on lianil a supply of Co

> nnt Oins. which I wui rant to be equal to any m
them Also. a lot of T lireslo-rs which are ho ex

Hively known that I deem it uiiueccsxarj
eulogise them here.

"O These Machines are nil manufactured in
Wl ph»«\ ''3" skillful workmen, and of the

hot. mat. rial, (mil wanarileil to do win
I any said fur tin-in. Any order* for either ol
n tile above Machines, mblreused to the subscribe
etion. left with any -Travelling Agents, will
US. promptly at tended to.

For oil Repairing and .lob Work, the
will be required uimiii delivery.

JOHN ENRIOU
INS. AMieville, S. C.t April 15, ]b59-60-3m.

irtune
iimty,
lihec.

If JOHN CORBETT.
>riainfr BOI7SZI FAINTTE:
II still Grainor, Marbler, Paper Hanger and

rliona SXGHST WRITER.
Abbeville C. H., South Carolini

sties of
______________________

oi r i »i( tiii; w KST

T11E piifocprihpp hnvinir ik-tcimine'l f<
move ti» the Weft, offers it private~

a very vhIunM« Irart of Land. lying two
ito the K,i6t of Donaid^He. cootuiniiiir j

M 002 Acros,
M HER ^wo HnndrW Aciw in WOOD'LAN!
,liat iu renmiuder is in'cultivHtion.

l 'l'lie entire tract i#the firnt. quality of
« in/ Laud. It (ma a gyod Dwelling HtMim
KetIer. || ou»e, wilh all other out-buildings, nil of
ceived new.
rM are

*
J

J. L,. PRA
linking May 6. 1859-1-tf"
I ena- .

ft "p- msa- J02 IV TKM 9
nt Am-- n «r'

orthor
" NHW STYLE

co. S 0 F T HATS
tf RECEIVED TIIM DAY AT' 1

C. P. REMSEN
* v> » CrthtmBia, S. C.
L a ' I TOGETHER wii^ splended AssorUDi

A Spring if»d Mimmer -*1
©§f® Of P«arl and (Mack OaMfmerea. »*»*?

Gents' nnd Roy»* Lnte Ktyle,Str/iw Go
'illa*C. Miss**' Jai-beys Adelaide* various c4l
patron- GenM* Summer Sci'tcU-jCapV- Cloth
up|«t - Molertjihg, And Boys* Felt Hats, &C. ,

,'edaiid 13^^""" ca»h- - 1 J*'*

tni>ia.oiution.f.|>EiE partnership formi-iiV'/Misting+JL Jnw of Jordan A McUncWJ^.jri
uniU||p<»^«eut, dissolved on the 1st of ]

don'A^M^U.CHI
? 75 -3J'. HmyWn**~V4f

CANDIDATES. /

The friends of CapC. G. M. MATl'ISUA re- A

spoctfully announce liiiu as a candidate for

Tux Collector ut the next election.

The friends of .lAMES A. McCORD respoetfullyannounce liim as a Candidate for Tax

Collector at tlie next, election.

The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce liin) its a Candidate for Tax

Collector at the next election.

We me authorized to announce S. A. j
IIOIX/ES as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at

tlx} cnsuinir election.

Tlie friends of C.-pt. W. S. HARRIS,
respectfully announce liim as h Camliilate for
ill"? nflicv <>1 Tur Collector of Abbeville DUtric
at tlic next election.

C?T The }imtii'ronx friendx of WESLEY A.
liLACK Es-q., respect fully announce liiin as a

J Candidate for Tux Collector at the next dec!tion.

| The friends of IIKN'RY .*>. CASi ).\ respect
it lly aiinnotince him as a Candidate for Tax

j Colleetoi, at he ensuing election.

c-JT The friends of .IOIIN* A. HUNTER re-

upcetfully announce him n cniulnlatc lor ine

olliee of Ordinary, at tlio next election.
Oct. 1-S.S.

Tin* friiMi'i^ of Ci>i. ,f. (;. Raskinron|
fully announce liim a candidate for tlie

office of Ordinary, at :lic next election.
Nov. 4, 1*.'»S.

BOOTS AM) SIIOKS
Till'' Underfitrned, having formed

ryS n partner.-liip for the purpose of
^Hh^'-oiiilu«-tiinr l ltu
:«»<»! ati'.l Slioo Itii^Pii ««»s,

would inform lite | 1 »1 !« tlmt w.. Iiave r.vently
purchased in Dost on. I'luiadeipli ju and New

1 York, tlie largest assortment of
Ladies ShoeB, and Gentlemen's Boots and

Shoes
of every eonecivnlile style and pattern ever offeredill this market. Our entire stock hiia
lii-i'ii (xindia-'-d I>y n practical Boot Maker.

, [ We feel assured that \vu can, wit.li great eonli
il- iicc, I coiinili'lid our flock to I li*> public a:

^ licit.of a superior quality, more duralile tlian
any 11 Kit. enn be found in tliid latitude. \V«

" intend t*» d.nl exclusively in
K-

J

v Leather, Boots and Shoes.
''I | and we idiaII lie enalded to sell lietterwork foi

Ii-.hm rt.on<\ lliiiii niiv cst.ilili-iliiiu nt in Town
'c* i \V<* will «-i- I.o.ither <ir work fur Ku.vlmli'j

Till" tl>:>I«*l"i lis ..I Slock Well! SI*!«'|'I 1 I»'
E. ROCHE, one of tin* firm, and iln* work

'^5 fl*ut Up to Order.
ly We therefore know tin; "sllllF it's niado of.

ami van wifely revoninienl it. Wc have a nun

id lior'of lir.-t class Boot and Shoe Muk<-rs in cm
iv tievtion Willi our Establishment, tui{J lire pit
id pared to
,vc Manufacture to Order

nnv work which may he de*ired.
Call at Tustuib building, next door to Cobl

'll' llunter «fc Co.
ge HOCIIE <t CHRISTIAN.

April 1, 18.",9-18-1 f
in.

SOMETHING XF-W ! !
A (J IFT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED

lL'h UPON A LIBERAL ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.
ins
as THE ONLY ONE TflAT STANDS E

ll"- DORSED BY THE ENTIRE PRESS
Lhe 01' THE CITY OF

&BA I.TIM* >UE.
II. E. IIOYT Ac CO'S

OREAT SOUTHERN

GIFT U'OOK STORE,
. NO 11 BALTIMORE ST.,

Biillitnorc, IW d.
EN IlKAlHil'ARTFRS FOR

foitliern and Western Orders.
Greater Inducements tlmn ever lef'>re ofTor

SEND TO Til KM FOR A CATALOGUE
A (lift irorl/i from Fifty Cents to

B OBfEHOTDRBDDOLLS
in-il- Accompanies every Hook.

,',k« C3T CATA I.OG I* MS GIVING FULL I\

iVo.l TK'ULAUS MAILED FREE TO ANY i

to DUE3S.
P«r-

What the Press Say.
». They have n magnificent assortment.

,JOI1 B"oli-", nml linve jv»-p:ireil themseHe* with
n

iniiiieral.il' elegant Gifts tc» he distributed urn

»..i. 'heir " troupe of friends and customera

to 'ai'i?i'.".Bait. Sun.
Not onlv runv n selection be mnde of

tliis I e.hoiee work, but with it tlie purchaser in
very receivc Mini1 article of Jewelry, whio
it $p mnnv coses, proves quite valuahle..Daily
F the thantjc.
r, or They mnke no promises tlint fire perfor:

I l»e 6tiietlyto the letter,-ami l»y thus pun.-tu
caneellinir their obligations, have gah.ud

Cash ent ire confidence of not only our citizens,
country abroad..Bait. Patriot

T. A young 1 a Iy acquaintance of ours pureh
for $1 a IJook at this establishment, a few
since, ami receive'! a douldecased Gold H'
valued nt one huudrid dollar*.Clipper.
The success which attends the Gift I

House of Messrs. II. E. 1IOYT »fe CO.. hu
precedent* in the annals of Gift Enterprisi
A ryn*.

El, Ca 1 and see them, ami our wor<l for it,
will tiot regret, your visit..Difitch.

All Orders should l»e addressed to
H. 10. ISOVT A CO.,

a- No. 41 Baltimore, street, Baltimore,
Mutch 17, Ib&tf 40£

. LIVERY STABLES
,* r<1_ BY COBB & CRAWFORD,

> ABBEVILLE, S. C.

rrzrfe THE Undersigned would inforn
t'^T1 public that they have formed a co

tiership for the purpose of f-ond lieting
>" the

.THE LIVERY BTABLE BUSINESS
farm- ALL ITS BRANCHES,
p. (»m They linv# taken the well-known Stnhh
them tj|L.|IH,i (0 t|te |.t 0f the Marshall House, t

pied last year hy P. 8. Rolled ire.
These Stables, fronting on Washington fl

have Imen repaired and reiited and are now

provided with prdvender and attentive
lers, foi^the aceoiiitnodation of the public
Ma. CRAWFORD one of the firm, ma

ways be found at the Stables, and he hop*
_ close attention tobusiness. to merit aud re

a liberal share of public patronage.
The Stables will be pro\rided wjth BUi

AND SADDLE HORSES, to hire, tog
wlW every other accommodation bsualfy

t .fered by a similar establishment.' Tbey
r /also, COMMODIOITH LOTS for the accor

nit of Nation of STOCK DRIVERS, and will fu
mem wno proveuu«r, m uting r*wm

4 .

" ' EDMUND COB&'
ofo. & J. B. CRAWFORD
oW Feb, 63. J 650 43

lausimm
.-. qb .iBPORtfhta-fclWFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV 00

by / >WliolMkl« And Retail,
^ bru- HA8HL STREET. (Orto d<$r frtint B
'Aji ' % t\ ,,

E. K'JHSwBwPn TKSBfjr.^itr
4 April 16, 1859, 60-12m^

3ni>tpcui)cnt Press.
PUBLISHED AT

A.BBEVILLE, B. C.

LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.
Two Dollars In Advance, or Two

Dollars and Fifty Cents at the
Expiration of the Year.

VW All subscriptions not limited At Hie !
time »>f subscribing, will bo cmiHitlcrcd ns

indefinite. and will bo continued until arrearagesare paid, or at I lit* option of the I'roprie.
tors. Orders from other Sin tea tnuit invariably
l>o uecompii'iied with the Cush.,JgJ

RATES OF^ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Banner and

[ndrprinl*nt J'rrxx, have established t.lie follow*
inir rules of Advertising to be charged in both
papef.s :

Kvery Advertisement. inserted for a less lime
iliaii thive months, will In- eliurtxcil I»y the insertionnt One OoIllH* porSi|iiitr< .(1 J inch
.t In- spaee nl' 1 2 solid lines or Irs:*,) fur t in- li rst
insertion, and I'ik'iy Cents for cm.li subse<jui'iit iiifcri inn.

Tii" Commissioner's, SliorifTV, Clerk's
nn>I < h-iliniiry's Advertisements will lu» inserted
in both papers, each elinrging half price.

Slierill's Levies, One Dollar eaeh.
Announcing a Candidate, Five S>ol|liiri.

Advertising an F.strny, Two Dollars,
t«i In- paid 11v tin- Mairi-i.rate.

Advert i^eim-nls inserted for tlirte months, or

longer, at the following nites :

1 square II mouths - ( { OH
1 square i> months - 8 0(

j Square months ]ll IM

1 square 12 months ...... 12 01.
2 squares H months ...... 8 <>i

2 squares (i months - - I t hi

2 squares months ...... IS In

2 squaies 12 montliB ... . . 2n 111

I :1 squares II months - - - - ](» Cm

:{ squares months .... . . 10 in

:! sa|i:ar>t« '.t mouths ...... 21 t)i

j :} squares 12 timntlis .... . - 25 i>i

11 s I'lai-i** 1110111118 ...... i- in

I squares t» m.mi lis .... «II ii

t squares i» nioiitliH - - - 2«> (i

I squares 12 months - - - - 30
"» squares 3 months - - - - 15 n

> squaiv* > months .... . . «r> <i

o squares y months ...... 31 ('
5 squares 1*2 months ...... 35 (l
» squares 3 months - - * -

*
- 20 (1

t» square* <" months ...... 30 t
* r, *qiiare3 9 months ------ 30 I

6 square* 12 months .... - - 4n (

7 .quarts 3 months ------ U,r» i

r 7 square* t> months ...... 35 <

7 squares 9 months ... - 41 »

1. 7 squares 12 months 45 I

i- 8 *quare« 3 months - So
8 square* i'» months ...... 411
8 square* '.i months 4C> 1

8 squares 12 months ...... 60
Fraetton* of Squares will be chargeJ in pi

' portion to the. nliove rates.

t-W* Business 0ar«ls for the term of o

.war, will in* chargeu in proportion m> i

spaee thoj' occupy, at One Dollar per li
fsp!l<*««.

i- Z&~ Tor all advertisement" ?ot in double c

nwn, Fifty per Cent, extra will lie added to t
above rates.

LF.F. «fc WII,SON, For Pre**.
DAVIS <fe CREWS, Kor Banner.

~

R E M O V E D
"\\7 E take (hi* opportunity«f informing (

» t PATRONS mid FKlKNDSHmt we In
I onirlit- out. tin* interest of Mfst-ra. SIHI<0
1JS1IKR, of t liis Town, and liave removed
the Store formerly occupied l>y them.
We return our niiioere thanks t.o the Plant

generally for the liberal piitroiiiiue always
stowed upon uh, and will eudeuvur to contii
to merit the same.

Wlien we hIihII Kftve thd pleapure of greet
our obi Friend* nml Patrons at onr new lu
I ion. tliev will fiml ua fully supplied with
following article*:

Superior .lava, Lapnyra and Rio COFFE1
Stuart'* A. 1$. C. Powdered «t Cruahed !

GARS;
Golden SYRUP ;
Orleans ami West. India MOLASSES ;

« Enijli-li Dairy ClIEKSE;
No. 1,2, 8, Kits and Barrels, MACKERE1

!. Heavy Gun 11} liAfiOIN'6;
Rale ROPE and TWINE;
CnnviiMeil HAMS;

|IS Tennessee an>l Baltimore RACQN;1x3 OSXAUURGS. STRIPES,SUIRT1N6S ;
HLANKETS and PLAIN'S;

.r. Netrro HATS. RUOGANSnnd ROOTS;
l lilo 'I' Clnunml Wlnl..lunil-

VD- TOBACCO, Indigo, MmMcr nnd Spices;
Kvery <1»*!*<;ription of IKON and STEKL
We have made arrangements with the r

celebrated l>i;»iillcis on the Continent to

ply us the Blv^T mid MOST CHOICE
of ilKAKDS OF LIQUORS

That can he produced. Our future aim nn<

tcntions will lie to keep unimpaired our

e-tnhlislied reputalion for keeping the b'lN
ami most I'LJUK L1QUKS ever otFen-d in II

n,,y hurg. Our lur^e number of customers
mtre inen nml Liquors i« Miflieiwit guarantee'
I' i" w<. keep the purest and best articles in

lino.
Our pupiM ior facilities for selline Impc

n.fd Wines and Liquors are unquestionable, an

ally receive them oiiect from flic London ])oel

^°t IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTMI
Will lie found n Now and Fmdiionnhte'Stoi
fi ne Saddles, warranted for durability and

n8 " riding. Also. American »n«l Kmiliidi llous
lays Bujtl'V and Wagon Harness. Bridles, Curb
atch yiiujlj'e Bits, Whips, Jic.. »fcc.,

II. A N. K. SOLOMON.
»ook Hamburg. Jan. 6, 18S9. 88
s no :

es - ITS TVT ft AY.TT'fm'W

Jan. 12, 1839. t"

Via AJAr

yc GENERAL COMMISSION MERCH/
KKCEiyiXO AND FOHWATIDINO AGE?

Reynold-Street, 2d door below Wa4
.

Biookr
AUGUSTA, GA.

AOEXT FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON, FipR, WHEAT, C(
Oats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Bice,

, tl,e Produce Generally.
l-art- MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON" BTheCommispions for wiling Cotton wi
f Z2V twenty-five eeiils per bale.

Sept. », 88 191

"*t
'

south carlina;
ABBEVILLE lUSTRfCT.

tr#*tIn Equity.
well K Butler, et.' al.-Y '

.
vh. > Bill (n get ni>i(1e

.. Wm. B. Lloyd, et. nl. ) Injunction, Ac

J iv fT ajfjioai iiiy to my satisfaction »h«t W
ceiv'e -* Albert (ribert nml Tliomus S.

don (Irlrixlanta in tin* nbove utate/l roiu>,
iJOY H«,voi..l,tlie limit* of this titotw. On mot
ether McQownn, Comp.'Sol., Ordered that st»i
, 0f_ ft-O'lnnM do appear ap<l plead,' nntwer <

Imve "u,r to sn*'* Bill °f Complaint within
nnn>- n9°nt'rt 'r°m '',0 publication hereof or tbf
ruiab ta^tiD Pro confeuo against tliem.

WM/ H. PAKKER, Oi fe. A
Commissioner's Office )

( March 25th, 1859. J 4#*

j
* JL tne citizens of Abbeville, Q. «

cmitj^atlie.ha^ojpflpe^.^ J ~

0D3. ifoet *»d shoe Shop,
i « i tWcfltafc Idtoly bV TVrl^JPl

'Iri_
' MV. W«itB(dd>

' -Saddlery Store, and irttjify fohiakelkfld
^5_ C (ttbou tai<Mbo«a^ttitMuted to his oar
INO.i. PATRICK WKSMm

Iff. W. BYTHEWOOD, *

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 204 Exchange Row,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
FOR the Sale of REAT. ESTATE, NEGROES

also COTTON, WHEAT, RACON, Lsr*
Whisk«v, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses. Flour, Butter
Corn, liny mid Produce generally.

Strict personal attention naid to tlie sale of
any of the above.liberal advances made and
prompt returns.

Refers to II. S. Kerr and D. L. McLaucblio,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.
Aug. 4. 1858, 14tf

Notice to Debtors.
A T.L Persons Indebted to the late firm of

j£\. WAUPLAW »t LYON are requested to
niaki? prompt |>ayus lliey nre anxious to
cln<e up tin* business. Their account* as here*'
tofnre will lie found in tlie hands of Mesnri.
.Ioudan «Jc McLaiicuun, their successors, at tb*
.old Bland.

r WARDLAW & LYON. ,

Dec 17, 1858 33tf

CHARLES COX
Would respectfully inform ma/
the Public tlmt lie l.ns

OPENED A SHOP
FOR T?!>. j

making and Repairing" ol/v
CARRIAGES AMn R II ft 15 I P S /

IV i> l ll w U V III* 1/ W U U I k V if
. It- is opposite ('ml not njipnxcd) to Mr.Taylcir'tf

K>taMishin<*»t. lie hopes that l>y doing gofod
work, ami imikinir reasonable charges, to recei v«
n share of public putronaire.

llo huson ham) nt this timo, several new and
nei»t |{ii;<iiKs, ami one exec-lleut Wagon, which
he will km|| low.

28th Oct., 1S;"j8. 26l^n
.J..

I" A I* K It
COMMISSION WABEHOTJ SB

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
JOF ALL KINDS.

1(1
m AG ISNT FOR

Jj L. JOHKSON & CO., Type Founders,.
hi ft. HOE & CO.,
i't Anil other I'rinting fret's makers.

rKI\TI\G INKS OF BEST QUALITY^
10 At IHnuufucliirci-'K Prices.
;ki
rio
no To Merchants.

The Suhsnrihor hogs to cull nttcntion to hi*

LARGE STOCK OF
ne Writing and Wrapping Paper'lo of nil kiiuls, which lie will sell very

LOW FOR CASH,
ol- or short credit on lnrge sums.
l>e JOSEPH WALKER.

120 Meeting-et., Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 7, 858.

~

JEFFERS & COTIIRANS,
CIIAKLESVOnr S. C.

"W TTT TTTT A «1. T?. .4 ,1 .

VI / i liii nMiuniif Liitr riicuirtt^e nun v>uiu^

mission Husiness in this city (their ofto
fiee on Central Wharf) where they willhaplt'ii-.-.!to give their strict and personal attsnlionto the sale of

|P" Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.
»ue or to any business intrusted to their care. "Wilt

buy goods or Family supplies to order, Cotninemissions for hnyinu or si-Ming 2$ percent,
ica- They take l.liis opportunity of tendering their*
the thanks to their friends and patrons for their

liberal patronage, and respectfully solicit a>

ES; continuance of the same.
SU- n. L. JEFFERS,

W. S. C0TI1RAN,
JOHNCOTHRAN.

Charleston July lOtli '58 10 tf

l ; 7T77T
TllE Si A Kb 11 ALL ILUUbliBYE. COBB, Proprietor.

rpiTE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
.L lit )l*SE would inform the public Hint g)Ji|
his 1 louse is Htill open tor the reception of visitors.Having some experience in Hotel-keeping.he flutters himself that fie wilt be able toi.Ii-iihhhis friends and customers. His table

11out !_ : 11 .11 .; 1 i: i
wiii nt uii (lines tie oili'l'ijt'i wuii

611 !> The Very Bsst The Market Affords.
, Ilia Houtie is well provided with, atlentiw

servant*. nnd everything to render his cuitooa
1 in- era comfortable.

long EDMUND COBB.
EST Feb. 21. 1850 43 tf..
nra

-

tor " '

that The State of South Carolina.
this <i

Abbeville district.in eqvity.
irted Agaea Cox va. P. 8. Guillibeaxt, adm'r, Augaa*

1 tus M. Cox, et. al.

'NTBill for Partition of Real Estate.

k of TT Appear in tr to my satisfaction that Angna-
easy * tu« M. Cox, Sainuel Jacobs, liis wife Jane, 'a
ings, defendant* in thi* case, reside bejond tb»?
and limit* of thisState,

On ii.nt.ion of Marshall Si Lee, Comp. Sols.,
ordered that an id defendants do appear, fIjac

tf answer or demur to said Bill of Complaint
within three months from the publication hereof
or the same will be taken pro coufesso againat
him.

(NT W. U. PARKER, C. E. 4. Jfc?;.
Gbhimiwionor'B Office, )

«T,. Mny 16, 1859. ,, J - I 8 :&
rren -. .'.*.. '

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Pleat and ffcn'i &titiont*
)DM N. K. Butler )' vu. I Attachment.
and W'n. B. Lloyd, ) MoGmwaih I'l'tflV Att*ntcf2

WHEREAS tlie Plaintiff did, on the nineteenth
\JIE <lny of Novemhpi*,>lphleen hundred and

fifty-eiplit, file hip declaration againstUML,Def«trj i
ill ire dant, wh'o,,(it is ear',) ia absent, from.

out the limits of this State and haa deitW
f nor attorney known within the mi*o. >

whom a copj* ofpaid declaration might
vcd : It ia therefore ordered, that the eaid D*r
fendant do appear und plead toihe.. saiddeclaration,on of hefor^ tlfn twentieth' 'da/' 'ot No*
vemher. eighteen ho«dr*d-#n51 fifty-nine, oth^
erwiae final ami nl>*olute judgement will thtaii

jment he given and awarded apainat him.
MATTIIK\f, WcDg(SALp^ C.

m. B.- ClerkV»rO|^.lfcv.,JO* 10M^J
Hay- JL_, . .s \

ZktS SIAT6 0F SOUTH MAStUlui} 1!

»***&&§& »a,dmr*.
. D. WtmB. Lloyd, } M«Gow«oPj'trtil^r; -N' WHF.RKAft^hfflfjytiy 4*4<f>fHfawniaWfi>J*01, *' da^'orSTovember. atthteeo .huodifi(L»n^

,'"; fiftv dMlitfiRum vfe*fim w?I>efehiW.Who. titif Mid) im Ueot**+ '"

oos toi ^itboottba limits of itmSuiu *qd hu ne«th«r...3 fii- wif« nor Bitot,,ey known MIm'w#,'.
»erT«d: It u^eMjtoe crdered.th** ife
PefcBofcnt do *^ ^

ot^oM*tt* Qt1:
U*$'. *D MA%MW M^D^Alfir A,% »ac'.

If Clerk's Offio« Not. 1®, 18M BMy


